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WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

THEDA BARA

“ROMEO AND JULIET”

Shakespeare's atehlons story

love and tragedy scarcely needs to be

:of Washington | refreshed in the minds of the pub-
52, Patriotic Order oflie, since the tale has always been a
was at Patton Mondayi favorite one. Romeo and Juliet, who

IN

Gilbert Brows.
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BAPTIST CHURCH Birth of ANation
BAPTIST CHURCH

At the Baptist Church worship at |
10:30 A. M. and 730 PM. In the| D. W. Griffith's saagnifieent

morning Pastor E. G. Zwayer will .
tacle “The Birth of a tion,”

ito the Barnesboro

v
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$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Coming To Barneshoro
+» Patten, Penna., Dec. 4, 1918. School Or General Fund

oi. A special meeting of the School Building, furnish-
comes Hoard wan called to order by Mr. Gor. | ing, ete

‘ Renting,

and orgatized a new campfal

Opera House Wad.
preach on “The address of Stephen March 7th matinee and night. Every- uch. The Hoard inet {or the yutpie

making 11 in Cambria county. |
held in Red Men's

Hall and was well attended. The new
camp will be instituted on Saturday |
evening, March, 10, by several of the
State officers of the P. O. of A. and
members of the various camps of |
Cambria county, including district
Presidents Sebins George, of Lilly, |

1 in love with each other at their

| first glance, are members of the two
| front noble families of Verona, the

Montagues and Capulets, who have

(for years heen at enmity with each

other. That their meetings and their
marriage rnust be in secret is re-

| sponsible for Juliet's being urged by

(her parents to marry Count Paris,

‘and for her taking a potion that Teigne,

ing, ete,? Ire of reorganization. Messre. Powwll, vebefore the great council” The com re that this sensational success. Teachers’ wages 4312.50siunion will be: observed. The eve | ful attraction has played the matinees Calahan, Gorsuch, Murray, and Kelly |
. [have vied with evening perfor | responded to roll call | Teachers at coun-

ning topic will be “Paul's Conver-| ances in attendance. The arrange- | ; ision.-Its Suddenness—Completmens | aay whyreby ll seats are reserv Mr. Powell was nominated for tem- ty institute
od |

bairman and received thePoel—Preparation for it—The secret of #nd sold in advance is happy one POTTY ©
his ap ndSold as persons who wou other. | unanimous vote of the Board. cles

Young People’s meeting at 6:45 P. wise find it impossible or diffienit. Mr. Calahan then nominated Mr.| Sehoo1 supplies .
[to buy in time lo see the opening | Goesuch for president during the next | Junitory’ wages .

M. A good meeting and well attend- | scenes because of the crowds at the Mr. Gorsuch nominated My| Refund r in
ed. Come and t box office for an hour or two before  YeAT.

Ao ly tax collections

315.00

434.59
321.00
700.00

2,181.82
and Della Dupert, of this city. death by the advice of Friar Lau!
[These officers wure elected Monday | once, so that Romeo may claim her

toserve until next June:
Past Presi- | tnharmed in the tomb. But the let-

PastPresident,0.3.Swaakwier; |" telling Romeo of the plan, mis-

Ada Shoff; Assistant Presi-

dent, Fred M. Kinkead; Vice Presi. |
dant, Rose Beckwith; Assistant Vice |
President, Earnost Commons; Con- |

Marie Sharkwiler: Asst Con. |

duetor, Russell Commons; Rogording
R'ty, Katherine Makepeace; Tssist-

Secretary, Pear! Leish; Financial
Janet Heist: Treasurer,

i; Guardian, Loretts |
rd; Sentinel, Jennie Wilson; |
in, Lula Bhunkwiler, and Orm-

s Marian Bla'r; trustees to serve 6

Ads Shoff; for 12 months,

MeQuillati, for 1% months, |
Millie O'Brien.
a

 

 
| REFUSED $3.25, FARMER TAKES

POTATOES HOME
8me mension

Farmers may bring potatoes into
Altoona and many take them cut

again, her §a2¥demand2 pricewt | carries. He supposes her really dead, |
wr “and after he has killed himself be- |

—and the Serless, WhoreJem | side her, she awakens and, pressing!

; Fat ry of $3.25. - | hia dagger to her heart, follows his

CaraCanty farmer, with 20split in death.
1 t to in- Full advantage has been taken of |

tGro pn Syught Seven. |1De fact that Romeo and Jaliet be

. aveune, yesterday in a deal
700 bushels of potatoes. : The |

r asked $3.45 wholesale and ab- |
1) i;aly refused to sell hemJor a7 | nistory of the stage.

ob the two) : 3nd cerernony are shown,

{Hies. The appointments of the tw
| households are superb, the furnish.

{ings magnificent beyond any in the |

Scenes of pomp |
both re-!

1 At

| longed to noble and wealthy fami {study and prayer meeting Friday -

body enjoys the Sunday school hour,

sung. Klax Ki but few of th» a > A ux AN are DU 8 Taw of »

Every body welcome ‘tremendous incidents brought
the screen and the skill
hand that

to all meet. 
SiSyWAS SOSlSi

THE WASHINGTON SUPPER

intermingled the

and admiration,Asx uvsunl the Washington Birthday Incidental to the showing
i SUPPEr Was no completa BLUK'OeNS A pHeture ix 8 mus:oil we

i number of persons were heard to re

| mark that the supper was worth a melody is illustrative of the| scene znd the whole field
| dollar, and the perfection of the ser- eal composition has been
vice was a sources of universal satis-: with the soul of a true artist,

i faction Everything was run

ielork-work. No one was kept wait.

| ing. The amount realized is not yet producer Griffith,
Lkpown exactly, but it will amount to Then, tuo, the play has been

considerably over a hundred dollars. diy
{ The ladies wish to thank the people fen B Walthall,

ny Lillian Ay Miriam Cooper,
{of Patton for their generous patron. Alden, to mention only a few,
age leading role.

ore

of

tic effect so skilifully

Bn

CALvARY CHAPEL

EM ito give verity to this historic
the Calvary Baptist Chapel ih, task with Griffith set himse

{ Sunday Schocl at 10:30 A. M. The which he so successfully com
Ischoo! last Sunday was the lnryrest | seems the more astoundin
for some time, and we look for stil} [isl spectacles like “The

Nation” are
{more on this Sunday. Be sure toeducational
| come.
at 8:15 P. M. Subject “What Made #chools have attended in a body.

| Jasna Weep and Sigh.” The eveinng e matinee performance
{ congregations are increasing. Bible

‘tion who is not true to characte

: irth
inspirational and
Al

H{: 30.

#:15.
IHNir da4ON

FIRE SIGNALS
One long whistle followed by

imate denoting the section of

Section 1..

and one short blast

Section I --Patton

17:30 P. M. Everybody welcome to all
"| meetings.

WASHINGTON PARTY

!
A very delightful party was held Bakery

"The battle of Petersburg. the as
full of brightness and always inter- sassination of President Lincoln and |

the awe-inspiring rides of the Ku |

of the master

elements of romance and comedy
sure to command the highest respect

of
which

a marvel of synchronization, for each
shifting

searched |

like score, played as a symphony orches. |
tra of thirty, accentuates the drama

contrived by

cast with such eminent artists |
Mae Marsh, |

As a matter of fact
there 1% not 8 person in the produce|{and answering to roll eall

‘as thers wore required R000 persons | ..wber 1st and 4th 1018 ‘we

aver the country|
Preaching by Pastor Zwayer many large classes from the publi[081.7

The evening performance at

wrung Bank—ne long

{each performance, are thereby enabl- Powell who declined the nomination.Sunday school at 2:30 P. M. Every. ‘od oFta reservations or shead. Dr. Murray then seconded Mr. Cala. Miscellaneous ex-
han's motion nominnting Mr Gor
such for president. On roll eall

| Messrs. Murray, Kelly, Calahan and
Powell voted for Mr. Gorsuch, and he
was elected president of the Board
for the next year

Dr. Kelly then nominated Mr,

Powell for the offlee of vice. prasiions

and the nomination was secondad }

Dr. Murray, On rdl eall, Montes

Murray, Kelly, Calahan, and Gorsuch

voted for Mr. Powell for vice-nresi.
dent, and he was declnred elected.

A motion to adjourn was made by

i Dr. Murray and seconded by Mr. Ca-
Chan, All the members voted afiir.
matively und the motion carried.

Patton, Pu, Jan. 5 1017.
The School Bonrd met in regulae

seasion with Messrs. Murray, Powell,
Kelly, Calshan snd Gorsuch present

many Sinking Fund
upon | Debt and interest 101.52

Refund error in

tax collections
tragic

is 218.18
mire® $19.70

the Total amount
: A motion that the reports of the

Secretary and Treasurer be accepted
and placed on file wax made by Mr.
Calahan and seconded by Mr. Powell

all the members voted affirmatively
and the motion carried.

A motion that the action of the
Secretary and the resident in draw.

ing orders for $1,434.18 for teachers’

sitlaries for the third month of school,

for $315.00 for attendance of teach-

ers at County Institute, and for $125.-

0) for Janitors’ wages for the month

of December be approved was made

by Mr. Calahan and seconded by Dr.

Kelly. Messrs. Kelly, Powell, Cala-
han, Murray, and Gorsuch voted
affirmatively and the motion carried.

The following bills were then con.
sidered for payment:

Dr. V. A. Murray, sundry ex-

pensds ....... er $3 396
F. W. Kinkead, sundry supplies 16.88

Underwood typewriter co .... 100.00
A. N. Palmer Co. certificates 10.56

G. C. Sickler, rails Jui 300
H & C. Telephone Co. rent

and tolls .....

Oval and Koster, diplomas ..
Alex Ratowsky, sundries ....

mel

This

splen-

Mary |
in the:

vr, and | The minutes of the meetings of De.
lay re road

ifand|rand approved as read.

jeted | Tax Collector Gill was present and

Peto. | submitted his report of taxes collect.

hobobi during the month of December

ims. He presented a check for $1.1

3 for the taxes collected

The report of the First National

Bank, Treasurer of Patton Borough
| School District, was then read, which
wus as follows:

General or Scheel Fund
Balance as per

statement, De

cember 1, 11118 $10,844.14

Received from W.

mal

short

1190
2.20

—Omne J. Gill, colleet- West disinfecting co,

fectants

Binder & Starrett, sundries ..
Patton water co., water rent

Northern Cambria Light, Heat

ami Power Co ; Laie 5.38

A motion that the hills be paid and

that the President and Secretary be
authorized to draw orders for the

a

Jom SEMELSBERGER
DEAD

| ligious and civie caremonies and pro- |{at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peiton long and two short blasts.

SR. IS|cessions beinyr included. These are!)y, Thursday evening in honor of Section 3---Windsor Hotel—One
(all provided for in Shakespenr’s text, thair son's 13th birthday. The home long and three sheet blasts.

but the limitations of the Sramasie| was beautifully decorated with flags | Section «Palmer HouneOne |

‘stage have heretofore made it ™-  hachets and other patriotic decora- jong and ha short blasts,
possible to present ther. (tions. One of the special features of
AT THE MAJESTIC MARCH 5th the evening was a violin concert by The following pieces of mail remain|

some of the guests. uncalled for in the Patton Post Of.
At a late hour a splendid luncheon fice for the week ending Felwuary|

SP

December
rest aon

balances

120.8% 158.70

13.50
36.80

inte.

daily

14.35
mmrmi ve sense ff 1 0,THE TR

2.01.08
A——— WE

John Semelabuger, Sr., died Mon-
lay night at the home of his son,

jam Semelsherger near Johns |

aged 79 yours.
decensed was born in Germany

EELS,,-s
Vouchers paid. .

1iATISeARSMUY

Balnnce on bandASHVILLE RAILROADER SUC.

to the United States 62 years CUMBS TO INJURIES

: : survived bythe following
He is3a by William, of Joseph Btafford, aged 43 years’

and Prank of St Boni- rof Ashville died Friday svening in the |

also Altoona Hospital, as a result of in- |
‘juries received Thursday afterncon
when he was run down by a freight the

% | train on the P. R. R near Cresson.

Mr. Strafford had hot been in good
‘health and was on his way to con- |

sult a physician at Cresson. He sus-

OF CAMBRIA TO BENEFIT

will of Randolph McMullen a [38d legs.

WARMER WEATHER DUE
MARCH

IN

Many anxious housewives and

her youngsters, eager to begin the
task of making their gardens will be |
glad to hear that warmer weather is

is [predicted for March and that winter is |

just about over. The government

forecaster in general says that accord.

ing to hin figures that winter will

not dally in the lap of spring, and

‘may even beat it a bit early. 

tained a fracture of the skull and |i

severe abrasions of the head, arms

{was served when all departed for 24th:

{their homes wishing Harold many Mr. Henry Walker (Two)
more such birthdays. Miss Grace Laburre

ioa—— Steve Martin

The interview: “Get out; I've got

futhing to say."As it appenred in

last edition: “I can assure you

that I know nothing of the matter’
he asserted.
how it originated, but can deny it in

‘toto. It is all conjecture.”

WwW. H Denlinger, Sr,
EEaAa

“Romeo ard Juliet”

Monday night.

lense say they are advertised.

Poastm

School children shail not fail to |
“I cannot understand see the graet Shekesperian clansic |

wt the Majestic

Jan. 8, 191%

Sinking Fund

| Balance as per

| statement, Dec.
1. 1914 .... 8 BI1 GS

aster. || Raceived from W.

i J Gill,

ar ;

December

rest nn

bha'ances

$ 8770.18 same was made by Mr. Calahan and
was seconded by Dr. Murray, Messrs.

Powell, Kelly, Calanan, Murray and

Gorsuch voted affirmatively and the
motion carried.

The socretary was instructed to
write to the County Commissioners
concerning the refund of taxes on
the Fisher Estate.

Prof. Bosserman was instructed to

get prices on 25 chairs for use in the
laboratory room and report the same.
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1.42
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KELLY BROS.
“PAY LESS AND DRESS BETTER"
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PORTAGE MINERS YOTE TO CON-4
TINUE STRIKE

GARVEY IS AT ATLAN. :

. TIC CITY
ing at Portage Saturday and voted

Rt. Rev. Eugene A. Garvey, D. | unanimously to continue the strike

bishop of the Altoona diocese of | against the standard weight of cars. |

Catholic church, who bad been | The district board is endeavoring to §

§to the St. Agnes hospital in|secure an understanding with the

ve for several weeks, has | operators as to the real reason for

to Atlantic city to recuperate[wanting a standard weight and it is

returning to his work. During || possible they will be able to secure

absence of Bishop Garvey the =n adjustment.
of the diocese has been in charge

the Rt. Rev. Mons. John Boyle DEATH OF BAKERTON WOMAN

Johnstown, who was appointed ad-

rator by the bishop.

BBAESABHNABAR

Mrs. Ada Cahill, wife ef William

Cahill, of Bakerton, divd at her home
(in Bakerton Tuesday afterncen of a

complication of diseases
The deceased IB8 survived

of husband and three

i youngest of whort is shout

sold. ’

Funeral servi
lat 2 o'clock

oan

RMAN FROM INDIANA

f COMMITS SUICIDE
by ber

children, the

four davs
” Daler, years old,

, Indiana county, committed |
=his home Monday by shoots |

cos will be conducted

this afternoon (Friday)

- hotives for ‘wale sat this

About 600 miners attended a meet- §

in the Bakerton Methaiist church with  §
| interment in the Bakerton cemetery. f

I THE UNIVERSAL CAR

There is only one reason why Ford ears are de-

manded by over half the ear buvers in this

The Ford has

demonstrated its superiority by all the tests of

The demand is

is great. Better bay

vours NOW! Runabout$34d; Touring Car $360.

f. 0. bh. Detroit.

country. Thev are better ears.

time, in every kind of use.

great because the value

(ht sale at

HASTINGS AUTOMOBILE KONPANY |
AGENTS

Hastings, Penna.

AA|

348

157.A

EEia

"| Coupons paid Unless additional time, other than
Good Friday, is lost, it was decided

that the present school term will
close un June 26, 1917.

A motion to adjourn was made and

roneriy seconded. All the members
oted affirmatively and the Board wa
wljourned.

——

tk Balance on hand

ofl Jan. 5 1917 $ 063.43

“1 Pr. V. A Murray, Secretuarv of
» | Patton Borowrh Schoel District, then

the following report, in

Csludine all ordera drawn during the

current fiscal year to date

sabimitted

I oro rp se

PATTON GIRLS

DEFEAT VISITORS

The Bakerton (Girls were defeated

by the Patton Girls Wednesday wv.

ining by the score of 8 to 7. The

‘game was fast from the start to
‘the finish. Morey, Yerger and Fores-
| berg were the stars for the winners

{while the Hadley sisters put up a
; | kood game for the visitors.

Bakerton

HIBERNIANS PROGRAM AT
NANTY-GLO

Division 14, Ancient Ovder of Hi-

a brilliant program in celebration of
the coming St. Patrick's Day. The
program will be rendered Friday eves
ning March 18,

Miss Martha Reed of Pittaburgh
will exemplify the most popular Irish

. Hadley F and Scotch dances, which will be anes
Hadley F ther treat for those present, because

C Miss Reed is not only versed in all

G ete, but is also very graceful and
churming. Miss Mary McDermott,
the “The Irish-American nightingale
of Moxham,” has consented to take
part in the program, as have ex
Mayor Pat Ford of Patton and Wile
liam Boyle, the “Scotch Comedian” of
Johnstown,

Mrs. Howard Woomer entertfined
at Bridge ast Friday eveningiin honor
of Mins Margaret Garland, of Sandy
idge who has been & guest at the

Woomer home for the past week.
The groests included the Misses Laura,
Mitchell,

‘Smith, Margaret

{ Foresbery ¥:
| Marey r}

| Yerger C

| Noonan 3

| Brown

Field

herg, 1,

arselery,

gat of §

Roferew——Swane,

GG
Forse

Goala

Hadley, 3

Goal—A. Badley, 2.

Morey, 1.- Foul

4d out of 13 E,

i “Does the balsy talkvat?” asked a
{friend of the fam “No,” replind

$ the baby's little hether, “the baby
Joesn's need to “Toesn't need

o talk®™ “No i'l the baby has
| to do is to yell, #07 it gots every-
thing in the house wrth having.”
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Claire Samle,

John Moren,
t

Howard Holes, and

PATTONMAN WILL ASSIST IN

berniuns, of Nanty-Glo is preparing

(3 the intricacies of the Highland fling,

Mildred Moren, Carrie

Garland, Mesdames Ray E. Brown, L.

? 


